Wednesday
News
Wednesday, September 29, 2021

Principal's Message

This Week at a Glance

Next Monday when the students have no classes,
the teachers will be busy learning. We shall gather
at SLHS for the annual Shoreland Teachers'
Conference. The teachers will worship together,
hear reports from our synod leadership, grow as
educators, and enjoy fellowship with our brothers
and sisters in the ministry.

Fri., Oct. 1: Cousins subs lunch
Gr. 5 - 8 golf outing
Sat., Oct. 2: WLC CC Meet
Mon., Oct 4: NO SCHOOL
Tues., Oct. 5: School Picture Day!
Volleyball @ WLS - 4:30 p.m.
Wed., Oct. 6: Toddler Open Gym - 9 - 10:30 a.m.
Thurs., Oct. 7: Volleyball @ Elkhorn vs. St. John’s, Burl.
- 4:30 p.m.
Sun., Oct. 10: Grades 7-8 sing & handbells - 8:00 a.m.

School News
OCTOBER CALENDAR
The October school calendar is
coming home today. It will also be
posted on our website and in the
school bulletin board.

SCHOOL PICTURES
A reminder that Picture Day is
Tuesday, October 5th. Order forms
came home last week If ordering
pictures, you may do so online or
return the order form and payment
on picture day. You do not have to
purchase photos - all students will
have their picture taken.

DONATIONS
This month the students in grades
5-8 have been learning the basics of
golf. As a culminating activity we take
them to a real golf course. This year
it will be at Prairie Woods, this Friday,
October 1. We invite you to help
defray the costs for this expense. If
you are willing, please send your
donations to the office. Thank you to
those who have donated!

First Lutheran Athletics

EXTRACURRICULARS

How Can I Help My School?

VOLLEYBALL
Tuesday, Sept. 28 vs Faith B - team played a scrimmage 1 - 2
A - team won 2-1

PIANO
If you have any questions,
please contact Mrs. Trista
Heuer at 920-222-1510 or
tsheuer@gmail.com

To help with non-budgeted
expenses, First Lutheran School
participates in a variety of ways to
raise funds:

CROSS COUNTRY
SLHS Meet results:
Emma, Ashley, Lia and Katie all beat BAND
their personal record!
Please contact Keith
Wordell for any band
ATHLETIC CALENDAR
questions
The school athletic calendar is a
wordellk@slhs.us
Google Calendar. You can access
up to date information through our
website- click on school - athletics athletic calendar. Or, if you already
use a Google calendar on your
phone or computer, you can access
the information by syncing the
calendar FLS Athletics to yours. If
you have questions, please contact
the office.

Same Amazon
items - but we get
a percentage!
Shop through this link:
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/39-1135363
Receipts - please turn in any
3rd quarter 2021 receipts by
October 11th!

Scan your receipts
using the app!

Look cool and show off your school!
Order your First Lutheran School
Gear and athletic Badger logo from
MyLocker. We receive a commission
on sales.

https://www.spiritshop.com/
school/wisconsin/elkhorn/
first-lutheran-school

If you have a specific item(s) you
would like embroidered, our school
logo is available at a local
embroidery shop. Please contact the
office if you are interested in this
option.

Wrap-Around Care
Director: Mrs. Sandy Christian

Many cards are available in the office, you
can place an order through the office or
online. Please contact the office for our
Enrollment code.

Please contact the office with questions.

Your support is appreciated!
FRIDAY LUNCH

Cousins Subs are available for lunch this Friday.
A form is coming home today and must be returned
by noon on Thursday. No late orders can be
Contact:262-949-5094 or sjchristian60@gmail.com
accepted. Please be sure to circle the size sub you
WEB: firstelkhorn.com/school
would like, along with your meat/veggie choice. If
you do not care for lettuce or tomato, please
Reminder: Each student should bring their own water bottle
indicate that on the form. Please also circle on the
daily.
form your payment method - cash/check or student
● We welcome Mrs. Palcic as a helper on Mondays.
account. Please make checks payable to “First
● Thank you to those families who have so generously
Lutheran School.”
donated items to WAC.
Hours: 6:30-7:20 a.m. and 10:45-6:00 p.m.

Classroom News
Mrs. Kuehl: 4K
● For Show and Tell on Friday, please bring an
item with an interesting feel or texture.

● Please be sure that your child has an extra
emergency outfit in the backpack in case it is
needed for spills or accidents.

● This week we saw how God promised to bless
Abraham and how those promises were fulfilled ● Reminder-please send a nutritious snack each
in his day and in the lives of hIs children.
day for your child to enjoy at our mid-morning
snack time. Please also include a refillable water
● This month we have been learning about our
bottle each day! Thank you!
five senses and how they work so that we can
enjoy God’s world.

Mrs. Kuehl: Kindergarten
● For Show and Tell on Friday, please bring an
item with an interesting feel or texture.
● Watch your child’s folder for homework to do
and be returned the following day in the plastic
bag.

● Please be sure that your child has an extra
emergency outfit in the backpack in case it is
needed for spills or accidents.
● Please include a nutritious snack each day for
your child as well as a refillable water bottle
each day. Thank you!

● Your child is bringing home a special
assignment today. Please find more details in
your child’s folder.

Mrs. Szmanda: Grades 1-2
● In this week’s Christ Light lessons we are
learning about Abraham's strong faith and trust
in God as he followed God’s direction to move
to a different country and helped his nephew,
Lot. We can trust that God will help us in every
trouble as he has promised.
● Our flat selves are ready to be sent to a different
place. We are in the process of writing a letter
and hope to have them sent by Friday.

● We are doing many different things with
apples: experiments, tasting, learning about
life cycle, parts, and Johnny Appleseed!
● We are aso learning where we are on the
map of the world, state, continent, country,
state, and city.

Miss Buelow: Grades 3-4
● Group A has SHARE on Friday.

● If you have any questions, you can reach me
at 414-550-7304 or
missbuelow@firstatthecross.com.

Mr. Glodowski: Grades 5-6
● The students are learning about the
commandments in Catechism class. For each
commandment they will learn what God
commands us to do and not to do.
● We will talk about the Indus Valley Civilization
in history.

● We are going golfing this Friday. We still need
chaperones! Please contact me if you can
help.
● If you need anything, please contact me using
text, call, or email. (608) 712-7759
mrglodowski@firstatthecross.com

Mr. Falk: Grades 7-8
● The Old Testament lessons this week focus on
the flood and Noah’s Ark. Although the
wickedness in the world had led to destruction,
the Lord showed His grace to Noah’s family
who had remained faithful.

● Our history textbook and short videos have
been showing us the times of Andrew Jackson
in the early 1830’s. One major controversy was
the rights of states compared to the power of
the federal government.

● The students are learning about the many rules
in our English language, such as the present,
past, and future tenses; the irregular spelling of
plural nouns, and the possessive forms of
nouns.

● We are going golfing this Friday. We still need
chaperones! Please contact me if you can
help.
● In our music history class we began with music
from the Middle Ages. This era features
chanting by monks in the European cathedrals.

